NOTE TO PHYSICIANS: edible substances may cause gastro-intestinal or skin irritation. Consult a physician immediately if symptoms persist. Call poison control center or doctor for advice.

IF SWALLOWED:

1. Call poison control center or doctor for advice. If you know the substance swallowed, see: MZD 7340 User Manual. If the swallowed substance is a corrosive, call poison control center or doctor immediately. If the swallowed substance is a disinfectant, call poison control center or doctor immediately.

IF INHALED:

1. Call poison control center or doctor for advice. If you know the substance inhaled, see: MZD 7340 User Manual. If the inhaled substance is a corrosive, call poison control center or doctor immediately. If the inhaled substance is a disinfectant, call poison control center or doctor immediately.

IF ON SKIN:

1. Call poison control center or doctor for advice. If you know the substance on skin, see: MZD 7340 User Manual. If the substance on skin is a corrosive, call poison control center or doctor immediately. If the substance on skin is a disinfectant, call poison control center or doctor immediately.

REFERENCES:

1. Call poison control center or doctor for advice. If you know the substance reference, see: MZD 7340 User Manual. If the reference substance is a corrosive, call poison control center or doctor immediately. If the reference substance is a disinfectant, call poison control center or doctor immediately.